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SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
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313 SenateHart Building
Washington,
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DearChairmanSchumer:
As you know,the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)is
a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,
basedin New Yo*. Our purposeis to safeguard
tt. puUU,
interestin meaningfulandeffectiveprocesses
ofjudicial selectionand discipline. On the
federallevel,aslikewiseon stateandlocallevels,ih.r. essential
processes
takeplacealmost
exclusivelybehindclosed-doors.
For your convenience,
a copy of cJA,s informational
brochureis enclosed- similarto oneI gaveyoq in hand,ontutarcir
20, rggg,whenyou were
seekingelectionasa Senatorfi-omNew york.
In thetwelveyearstl:e our foundingin 1989,cJA hashadsubstantial
first-handexperience
with the SenateJudiciarycommitteeunderboth Democratic
and Republicanchairmen.
Reflectingthis is theenclosed
copyof CJA's May 27,1996letterto thenruoiciarycommiffee
ChairmanOrrinHatcluasprintedin therecordof tn. Committee's
May 21,lgg6hearingon
"TheRole
of theAntericanBar Association
in theJudicialSelectionprorrrr,, (Exhibit..Al")' Thesubjectof thathearingwaswhethertheABA should
continueto occupya privileged,
semi-officialrole' This,because
the ratingsof the ABA's StandingCommitteeon Federal
Judiciarywereallegedlytaintedby ideologicalconsiderations
and6y ABA ..liberal,,policy
positions.
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Inasmuchas cJA receivedno noticefrom
the senateJudiciarycommiffeeof the
June26,
2001 hearing, "sltguld ldeologt Matter?:
Judicial Nontiiations 2001-,held by
the
subcommiffee
on Administrativebversight
andthe coruts,whichyou now chair,I drawyour
attentionto the final paragraph
of cJA', Muy 27, lgg6lefferto chairmannat
t (Exhibit*A1,,,p.127):
*Finally,
we askthat this lefferr:*: as
[cJA,s] standingrequestto be placed
on a 'notifications'list so that, in the iuture,
we are i--.iiut.ly
contacted
whenmattersbearingspecificallyonjudiciai
setection,
discipline,andjudicial
performantt.*t beingconsidereiby ttresenaie
Judiciaryco^r-itte.
vvrrutur.
or anyof
its subcommiffees."l
we did not learnof your June26, 2001Subcommittee
hearinguntil June 25,2001- andthis,
from a front-pageitemin theNew York Law Journal,
identifyingit as..ahearingto debatethe
criteria senatorsshould urrlh*
voting on presidentBush,sjudicial nominees,,.
I
immediatelycalledyour office. After verifying
that the hear-ing
*uJ
forured
on
ideology,
ratherthanmorebroadlyon "criteria" - asto wtrictr
cJA would haverequestedto testiff .I advisedthat CJA would be submittinga statement
for the recordor tt e Subcommiffee,s
'hearing'
Pleaseconsiderthis letter,inctiding the annexed
s.ubstanriaring
' exhibits,ascJA,s
statementfor inclusionin the printedrecorJof the
Junezo,nt .r.ir,g.
In your op-Ed articlein theJune26thNew York
Times'you
,*JudgingBy ldeologl, - aslikewise
in your prefatorystatementat the l*r zoFrrffi!
confessthat senatorsprivately
considera nominee'sideology,but thatbecause
orLe t1bo9surrounding
its consideration,
theyconcealtheir ideologicalobjectionsto nominees
by finding'noniJeotgical factors,like
smallfinancialimproprietiesfrom long ago". You
statl, "This 'got-cha,politicshaswarped
the confirmationprocessandharmeattresenat.',
,.fuiution.,,
while cJA agreeswith this assessment
and applauds,as long overdue,yo'r readiness
to
exploretheideologicalviewsofjudicial rror.irr.., -;*y
of whim were,*d *., presumably
chosenby Presidents
preciselyfor theirideological
vie*s -- we mustpoint out that thereis
'

This identicalrequestwasmadein a May zz,
lgg,-letterto KolanDavis,thenchief counsel
Subcomminee
to the
onAdministrative
ovenightanatneco,rs - *tr, *pio sentto
wouton ifu, ,t. subcommittee,s
then Minority counsel,and John voo,'trren
Generalco*r.rio iire full commir,." ."J to
his then Minority
counterpart'
DemetraLambros(Exhibit"A-2")
c$;r rri.y z2,lgg6r"tte, to trr"sestaff counsel
is largely
identicalto cJA's May 27,1996 letter to ,Indeea
chainnanHutO .i..pt that it doesnor-.on,uin
the
particularizing
"cJA's
ten
or so
paragraphs
summarizing
morerecent.on*,, with theABA,s Standing
committee
Federal
on
.,A_1,,,
Judiciary,
thisyearandlast....,i(Exhibit
t;.-i;;:l';T.

I
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I more fundamentalreasonwhy the confirmationprocessis *warped'. ft is .rvarpedt
because- exceptwhen the Senatefudiciary Committeeis searching
for some nonideological '(hook" on which to hang an ideologicatly-objectionable
nominee - the
Committeecareslittte, if at all, about scrutinizingthe quatificationsof the judicial
nominees
it is confirming. Indeed,the Committeewilfully disregardsincontrovertible
proof of a nominee'sunfitness,aslikewise,of the grossdeficiencies
of the prenomination
federaljudicial screeningprocessthat producedhim.
The ScnateJudiciaryCommittee'sfailureto dischargeits duty to inrrcstigatethe qgalifications
ofjudicial nominees- notwittrstanding
its self-promoting
pretenses
to the contrary- hasbeen
powerfullychronicledin the 1986CommonCausestudy,Assembly-LineApproval- which
madea list of salutaryrecommendations,
mostof which appearto be unimplemented
today.
Otherstudies,alsowith unimplemented
salutaryreconrmendations,
haveincludedthe l9d8
Reportof the TwentiethCenturyTaskForceon JudicialSelectioqentitledJudicialRoulette,
with a chapterentitled"senateConfirmation:A RubberStamp?",aswell as the 1975book
by The RalphNader CongressProject,The JudiciaryCommittees,with a chapterentitled
"Judicial Nominations:
l4thither'Adviceand Cornent'?".Theseareimportantresourcesfor
the furtherhearingsthatyour prefatorystatement
announced
would be "examin[ing]in detail
severalotherimportantissuesrelatedto thejudicial nominatingprocess"2.
CJA's own direc! first-handexperiencewith the SenateJudiciary Committeeprovides
additional- andmorerecent- evidenceof ilre Committee'soutrightcontemptfor its "advice
andconsent''constitutional
responsibilities
andfor thepublicwelfare. CJA'sexperience
with
the Commiffeeis alsouniquein that it involvesmorethanoppositionto specificnominees.
It involves meticulously-documented
evidentiary presentationsestablishing critical
deficienciesin the pre-nominationscreeningprocess,includingasto the "investigations"of
theAmericanBar Associationandthepre-eminent
Associationof the Bar of the City of New
York [City Bar]. Specifically,CJA demonstrated,
asto onefederalDistrict Courtnominee,
Westchester
CountyExecutiveAndrewO'Rourke,appointedin 1991by PresidentGeorge
Bush, the gross inadequacyof the ABA's StandingCommitteeon FederalJudici.ryl,
supposedly"thorough"investigationof his qualifications,as well as the actual"screening
'

Io particular,your upcoming,asyct unscheduled,
two hearingson: "(l) Theproperrole of thc Senatein
thejudicialconfirmationprocess.
WhatdoestheConstitutionmeanby 'adviseandconsent'andhistoricallyhow
assertivehastheSenate'srolebeen?";and"(2) Whataffrmativeburdensshouldnomineesbearin theconfrmation
processto qualiS themselves
for life-timejudicial appoinhnents?
TheSenateprocessis criticizedfor beinga search
for disqualifications.We shouldexaminewhethertheburdenshouldbe shiftedto the nomineesto explain
their
qualifications
andviewsto justify why theywouldbevaluableadditionsto thebench."
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ouf' of informationdispositiveof Mr. o'Rourke's
unfitnessby ttre city Bar,s Judiciary
committee' As to anotherfederalDistrict court nominee,
New york StateSupremecourt
JusticeLawrenceKahn,appointedin 1996by President
Bill clinton, cJA showedthat the
ABA Standingcommitteeon FederalJudiciaryhad "screened
out', informationdispositive
of his'nfitness'Additionally,in 1998,cJA's provided
theSenate
Judiciarycommitteewith
informationfrom which it couldinfer that both the
ABA and city Bar had ..screened
out,
informationbearingadverselyon the fitnessof Alvin
K. Hellerstein,nominatedin l99g by
PresidentClinton to the District Court for the
SouthernDistrict "f N;;;;;'j;;
confirmationcJA opposed.In other words, cJA's
contactswith the SenateJudiciary
commiffeehavenot beenaddressed
solelyto luai.iut nominees,but to the adequacy
and
integrityof thejudicial screeningprocess.
cJA regardsit as a positive stepthat PresidentGeorge
w. Bush has
unworthy ABA from its preeminent,semi-officialpre-nomination removeda wholly
role in rating judicial
candidates'Indeed,by letter to the Presiden!datedivtarch
2l, z00l (Exhibit *A-3.), cJA
expressed
supportfor suchprospectivedecision,enclosingfor
his ,errie* a copyof our May
27' 1996letterto chairmanHatch(Exhibit"A-1")
to ftusftat-'1" .food and su{Iicient
reason"for removingtheABA from the pre-nominution
,.r..ning proce-ss.
Needlessto say,
inasmuchasthe SenateJudiciarycommittee- or at least
theDemocraticSenators
-- arenow
goingto be utilizing the ABA to fulfill a post-nominatio_n
screeningfunction, thereadilyverifiableevidenceof the inadequacyand dishonesty
of ABA "investigations,,of judicial
- and of the ABA's persistent
candidates
refusalto confrontthat evideice-- are threshold
issuesfor the committeein assessing
whether,andunderwhat circumstances,
it canrely on
ABA ratings'Likewise,to the extentthe senate
Judiciarycommiueemay be increasingly
relying on suchothgrbar groupsasthe city Bar, it
is essentialthat the commiffeeexamine
the city Bar's similarlyinadequate
"investigations',
anddishonest
andpersistent
refusalto
confrontthereadiry-verifiabre
evidenceof its misfeasance.
we do not knowthe stateof the senateJudiciary
cornmittee'srecord-keeping.
However,we
respectfullysuggestthat you make it a priority
to find out what has becomeof the
voluminous
correspondence
and documentary
materialsthat the committeereceived
from cJA' Most voluminousis cJA's 5O-page
investigative
critique on the qualifications
andjudicial screeningof Andrew O'Rourie,lubstantiaterd
by a Compendiumof over 60
documentary
exhibits,whichwe initially presented
to
the
senateJudiciarycommiffeeasour
"Law
Day" publicselice contributionin tvtay lgg2.
As reflectedby cJA,s May 27, lgg6
letterto chairmanHatch(Exhibit"A-1"), *,
t'*r.itted to him a duplicatecopy of the
critique andcompendiumunderthatletter,along
*iir, to., compendiaof correspondence
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relatingthereto'The mostvoluminousof these,
conespondencecompendiumI, collected
cJA's correspondence
with the senateJudiciary committee and S'enate
Ieadershipio
connection
with cJA's May 18,lg92lefferto thensenateMajority
LeaderGeorgeMitchell
(Exhibit "B-1")' That letter- copiesof which
cJA sentto everymemberof the Senate
Judiciarycommittee-- calledfor a Senatemoratorium
ontheconfirmationsof alljudicial
nominationspendingofficial investigation
of thedeficiencies
of the federaljudicial screening
process'demonstraled
by the critique. correspondence
compendiaII andtrI collectedcJA,s
correspondence
with theABA andcity Bar concerning
theirprofessional
-Mr.
obligationto retact
their insupportable
bare-bones
approvalratingsfor
o'Rourke and to endorsecJA,s
requestfor a moratoriumand official investlgadon.
By and large, cJA had previously
providedthis correspondence
to the Senate
Judlciarycommittee.

Inregards
tothe
May27,l996letter
tochairman
Hatch(Exhibit..A-1,,,
ryl,
!JA's
p. l2s)
highlightedthe
critique's evidentiarysignificancein establishing

"not the publicly-perceived
partisanissueof whetherthe ratingsof the ABA,s
StandingCommiffeeon FederalJudiciaryare contaminated
by a .liberal,
agenda'Ratheq ...the issuethat must concern all
Americans:the gross
deficiencyof theArlA's judicial screeningin failing
to makeproperthreshold
'integritv'
.temperament,.,,
determinations
of 'competence',
*o
(emphasis
in
the original)
Indeed'cJA's May 18, lgg2letterfor a senatemoratorium
andofficial investigationstated:
"To the
extentthatthe senateJudiciaryCommitteerelieson
the accuracyand
thoroughness
of screeningby the ABA and the JusticeDepartment
to report
nominationsout of committee- with the senate
thereafteifunctioningas a
'rubber
stamp'by confirmingjudicial nomineeswithout
Senatedebate- a real
andpresentdangerto theput ilc cunentlyexistJ
It is not thephilosophicalor politicalviewsof thejudicial
nomineeswhich are
hereat issue' Rather,the iszueconcerns
whetherglesentscreening
is making
appropriate
thresholddeterminationr
ottundor.nroi juotrtui ;;;,*;;non, _ ,.r.
competence,
integrity,-an-dtgmperament.o*ffi
Rourke,s
nomination
leavesno doubtthafit is not."
lexhibit.B-1,,,p. 3, emphases
in the
original)
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Thereafter,
on July 17, lgg2, TheNew York Times,publishedour Leffer
to the Editoqwhich
it entitled"(Jntrustworthy
Ratings?-,ut out
q.re'sfindings andaboutour requestfor
a moratorium"[b]ec319 of the dangerof senateconfirmationof unfit
nomineesto lifetime
Federaljudgeships(Exhibit uB-2',).
The SenateJudiciarycommiffee'sresponse
to cJA's fact-specific,documented
critique was
to reftneto discusswithusany aspectof our evidentiarynniings andto call policeofficers
to threatenme with arrest3when, after monthsof commiueeinaction
and footdragging,
my
many
attempts
to
arrange
an
appointment
with counsel,I fiaveled down to
lsnorine
washingtonin September1992to discussthe seriousissuespresented
by the critique andby
theABA's refusalto takeconectivesteps- while,meantime,
the Senate-*u,pror.edingwith
confirmations
of federaljudicial nominees.
Likewise'theSenateJudiciaryCommittee's
response
to CJA's May 27,1996letter(Exhibit
"A-1") copiesof whichCJA alsosentto everymember
of the Committee-- wasto refuse
to discussthe seriousissuesit presented,
with zubstantiating
proof,to wit,..thattheproblem
with theABA goesbeyondincompetent
screening.Theproblemis thattheABA is knowingly
and deliberately screeningout information udu.rrc to the judicial
candidatewhose
qualifications
it purportsto review." Summarized
by theMay 27,lgglletter (Exhibit..A-1,,,
p'126) were facts showingthat the Sec91dCircuit representative
of the ABA,s Standing
Committeeon FederalJudiciaryhad wilfully failed to investigate
documentaryevidence,
fransmittedby an october31, 1995letter(Exhibit"c"), of Justice
Kahn,son-the-bench
misconductasa New York Supremecourtjudgein animportantpublic
interestElectionLaw
case,whictuto advancehis ownpoliticalself-interest,
he "thred' ty a factuallyfabricatedand
legallyinsupportable
decisiona,
andthatthe Chairwomanof the ABA', StandingCommiffee
3

seecJA's october13,1992letterto thenSenate
JudiciarycommitteechairmanJosephBiderqarurexed
asExhibit"Z" to CJA's Correspondence
CompendiunI.
4

Thesamestandardshouldgoverntheevaluationofjudicial fitness
fonthebenchasgwerns - at least
-- judicialremoval.NewYork caselaw
theoretically
reflectsthelong-recognizdstandardfor removal.Thus,in
Matterof capshaw,25sA'D.470,485(l't Dept.1940),rrr"app.irute
DivisioqFirstDepartment
addeditalics
thewordsfromits thenover3O-year
orddecision'inuoi, oJ;;;;,in
gee ir;;pi.
o,.o
l";5on.tt,e
"A single

decisionor judicial action,corrector not, whichis established
to havebeenbased
on impropermotivesand not upona desireto doiustice or
to propertyperforn the dutiesof
his ofice, willjustifuremoval...,,
&e' alsoMatter of Bolte,97 A.D-551 (lr Dept.l90a), wherein
theAppellateDivision,First Department
held:
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on FederalJudiciaru wrs rrrnoenrtrr

represenrativeto'ilJ,:'"F:t#i'I:fi
::
t'ilx1,'ilHH:11illH..::ffi
:ffi,:i:ff
Kalm to the u's' District court for theNorthern
District of New york, presumablybased

a bare-bones
ABA ratingthat JusticeKarrnwas..qualified,,.

on

CJA's May 27,1996letter expresslystated:
"Based
uponwhat is hereinsetforth, we expectyou will
want
us an
opporhrnityto personallypresentthe within documentary to afford
proof - which we
would havepresentedat the
zr, 1996]hearingon i.Th" Role of the
[Muy
AmericanBar Associationin the JudicialSelectionprocess,,
- as to how the
ABA fails the public,which is utterlydisservedand
endangered
by its behindclosed-doors
role in thejudicial screening
process.,,@xhiuit..A_i,,,p. 127)
I daresaymostpeoplereadingthe May 27, lgg6letter
would havehada similarexpectation
- andespecially,if theyhad
beforethemthe substantiating
documentary
proof it transmitted.
conspicuously,the "Editor'sNote", appearing
at the end6f the lettepi p""*o in the record
of the Committee'sMay 21, 1996hearingon th.
ABA's role, states:..Abovementioned
materialswerenot availableat presstimr.';1E*hibit
"A-1", p.
tzl1. This is moststrangeas
materialswereexpressmailedto the commineetogether
with the..hardcopy',of the
fll$:The only response
we receivedto our May 27,1996letter(Exhibit*A-l')
was a June13,
1996acknowledgement
from SenatorSh'omThurmond(Exhibit..D-1,,),
whoseform-letter
"A judicial

officermaynot beremovedfor merely_making
anerroneous
decisionor ruling,but . :
hemayberemovedf9r willfultymakingu *rong
d..iriotio, anerroneous
ruring,or a reckless
exerciseof his judicial functionswithoutr.gri
to trr" rigrtt. of ritigants,;;l;
manifesting
friendshipor favoritismt,oward
onepartyor his attorneyto-theprejudi-ce
oi."oir,.r...',
(at 56g,
emphasis
in theoriginal).
"Favoritism
in the perfonnance
of judicial dutiesconstitutescom:ptionas disastrous
in its
consequence
asif thejudicialofficerreceivedandwasmoved
by a bribe.,,(at 574)
s

That secondcircuit representative
to,theABA standingcommitteeon FederalJudiciary,patricia
Hynes'hassincebecome- andcurrentlyis M.
thecommitt..', Ciui*oman. This,because
thehighestechelons
of ABA "leadership"haverefusedto;ddress the
evidence"f M;. Hynes'n'ir"onau.t in connection
with her
of thequalifications
of JusticeKahnandMr. Hellerstein(Exhibit.,M-3,,)
to
fill
District
":;ttt"*r1ttns"
court
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text repeated,
verbatim,the senator'sstatement
at the May 2l,lgg6 hearing(Exhibit*D-2-),
*carefully
includingthat the S_enate
review[s]"thesenominees,giving..dueconsideration
to
the view of others[apartfrom the ABA], ..prio,to a voteon confirmation,,.
The only otherresponseCJA received- a June 12, lgg6letter from
thenChairmanHatch
(Exhibit*F') -- was,ostensibly,to CJA'sApril 26, lgg6letter
to the Committee(Exhibit
"8"), requesting
to testifyin oppositionto JusticeKahn'sconfirmation,aswell
asanswersto
variousprocedualquestions.
one of theseproceduralquestions,
ashigllightedin cJA,s May
27, 1966letter(Exhibit"A-1", pp. 126-7),concernea
tne changeil c"o--ittee policy to
preservethe confidentialityof ABA ratingsof judicial nominees
until the confirmation
neanng.
t

.

By this June 12, 1996letter, (Exhibit "F") ChairmanHatch denied,
without explanation,
CJA's written requestto testiff in oppositionto JusticeKahn's
confirmation.Although
confirmingthe Commiffee's"practice"of not publiclyreleasingthe ABA
ratingsin advance
of theconfirmationhearing,ChairmanHatchdid noiidentifyh'owlong
zuch..practice,,
had
beenin effectandthe reasontherefor,which is what CJAeiprerrly
reluestedto know. He
did, however,admit,in responseto anotherquestionin CJAiseprif
Zs,-iggalefter(Exhibit
"E"), that "[T]he
Judiciary Committeehas no written guidelinesin evaluatingjudicial
nominees.
Eachcandidate
is reviewedon an individualUaiisby eachSenator.,,
CJA responded
with a June18, 1996letter(Exhibit"G-1"), requestingthat Chairman
Hatch
gxplainhis peremptoryandprecipitousdenialof our requestto testifyandthat he reconsider
his denialbasedon factsthereinsetforth. we pointedout thathe
hadnot providedus with
informationas to "what the criterionis for presentingtestimony judicial
at
confirmation
hearings"'Additionally,we pointedout thatno on. rro]murecommittle
had evercontacted
us asto thebasisof our oppositionto JusticeKaluLwhichhadnot been
identifiedby ourApril
26, 1996letter(Exhibit"E"), andthat althoughsuchidentification
did appearin CJA,sMay
27,1996leffer(Exhibit"A-1", p. 126),to tvit, that JusticeKahn,
u, u x.* yor.kSupreme
CourtJustice,had
"usedhisjudicial
officeto advance
himselfpolitically.Specifically,...[he]
had
pervertedelenrcntarylegalstandudsandfa:lti1rdthefactual
,..oid to .dump,
a public interestElectionLaw casewhich challengedthe manipulation
of
judicial nominationsin New York Stateby the
two major political parties,,
(emphases
in the original),
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no onehadeverrequested
thatwe furnishtheCommiftee
wittr a copyof the substantiating
file
of that ElectionLaw casefor review.
ChairmanHatchneverresponded
to thisJune18,1996letter(Exhibit..G-l-). RatheEon June
25, 1996at 9:45 a.m.' a Committeestaffertelephoned
us to advisethat the Committee,s
confirmationhearingon JusticeKahn'snomination- whosedatewe had
repeatedlysought
to obtainfrom theCommiffee,
-- wouldtakeplace at2:oop.m.rhatafternoon.
withoutsuccess
Suchlast-minutenoticegaveusjust overfour hoursto get from Westchester,
New york to
WashingtorL
D.C. a logisticalimpossibilityby surfacetransportation.
At a costof several
hundreddollars,we arrangedwith a car serviceto speedme to the airportfor
a noonflight.
At the sametime' we soughtto clarify from the Committeewhether,in making
this expenJive
trip downto Washington,I would be permittedto testify. No clarificationwas
forthcoming
(Exhibit *G-2").
The June25, 1996Committee"hearing"on JusticeKahn's confirmationwhich was held
simultaneously
with the "hearing"for four otherDistrict Courtnominees,and immediately
followingthe confirmation"hearing"for a nomineeto the CircuitCourtof Appealsfits the
descriptionof theCommiffeestafferquotedin ttre 1986CommonCausestudy,
AssemblyLine
Approval(at p. l0), who termedconfirmation"hearings""aspro forma* pio
fo.ru .* b.'l
Apart from SenatorJon Kyl, who waschairingthe "hearing'in ChairmanHatch's
absence,
only one other Committeemember,SenatorPaul Simon,was presentfor
the boiler-plate
questioning
of the five DistrictCourtnominees,
who
were
calledvp,en masse,torespond,
in "assembly-line"
fashio4to generic,boiler-platequestions,
oncequestioning
of thenominee
for the CircuitCourtof Appealshadbeencompleted.Chairmanryt ttrencommended
all the
nomineesas"exceptionally
well qualified"andpreparedto conciudethe ..hearing,,.This,
withoutinquiringwhetheranyonein the audience
hud-ro-. to testifr6 and,wirhour
iJenti$rini
whetherthe Committeehadreceivedoppositionto any of the nominees
andits aispositioi
thereof.

By contrast,page234ofTheJudiciqryCommitteesstlpro, describes
,
theCommittee'sApril 21, lgTl
: .
hearingto confirmsevenjudicialnominees.Senatornorn'* n.rka'was presiding.,Hruska
askedif anyonein
theroom wishedto speakon behalfof or againstthenontinee.The
sutcommiiteethenmovedon to thenext
nominee."(emphasis
added).
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It wasthenthatI rosefrom my seat.Besideme
wasthebox I hadbroughtwith me from New
York containingthe very file evidenceof JusticeKahn's
on-the-berich
misconductin the
ElectionLaw case,which the ABA representative
for the Secondcircuit hadwilfully failed
to examine'Thefianscriptof theJune25, 1996Senate
Judiciarycommittee.hearing,,
reflects
the followingcolloquybetweenme andchairmanKyl (Exhibit..H,,,
pp.790-79r):
Sasson'er: *Senator,thereis citizenoppositionto
JudgeKa6n,snomination,
sen.Kyle:

'Let mejust
concrude
thehearing,if we could.,,

Sassower: ..Werequestthe opportunityto testify.,
Sen.Kyle:

..The
committeewill be in order.,

sassower: "we requested
theopportunity3 monthsago,over3 monthsago?
Sen'Kyle:

Sen'Kyle:
' :

"The

commifteewill standin recessuntil the policecanrestore
order."
[RecessJ
"As
the chairwasannouncing,
we will keepthe recordopenfor
for
anyone
who
wishes
to submii testimony,and that
I {.vt
in^cludes
anyonein the audience,or questionsfrom the members
of the committeeto the panel. Shouldyou have*y
uaaitiorrut
questions,
of cou.se,you iu'ewelcometo discuss*ith ,tuff urry
otherquestions
you haveconcemingtheprocedure.
The full commiffee will take "p the full srate
of
nominationsbothfor the circuitcourtandfor the district
courtat

j,"ffi
H:nff
::::mxl;
:.;I'.T,';:TH,Xi.l,JJ#

andI do not seeanyreasonfor delay.
SenatorSimon,do you haveanythingelsethat you
wish
to add?"

t

out of nervousness,
I erred.April 19, 1996-the dateI hadcontacted
thecommitteeregardingcJA,s
requestto t'esti$in oppositionto JusticeKahn's
-;
confirmation
morethantwo,not three,monthsearlier.
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sen' Simon: 'No. I thinkwe haveexcellentnominees
beforeus andI hopewe
canmoveexpeditiously."8
Sen.Kyle:

,i..

"I certainly
reflectthat samepoint of view.
Thankyou_againfor beinghere. We thank
everyonein
the-audien..,undI igain *ouiJruy thereare3
daysfor anyone
in the audienceto submitany addiiionalstatem.ri,
iryou have
them. Thankyou.
The committeestandsadjourned.,,

It mustbe notedthatin the "recess"notedby the
transcript(Exhibit..FI-,p. 7gl),which was
truly momentary,at leastone police officer rushed
to me and thr.ui*.d that I would be
removedif I saidanotherword. This officerwasone
of aboutfive oth., porire oflicerswho
werewaiting at the sideof the room,summoned,
I believe,by the commiffee,, Doco-.ntl
clerk for thepurposeof intimidatingme. This,because
I hadiefusedto be intimidatedby the
clerk's inexplicablesurveill*t. oir., whichincluded
his shadowing
me aboutthe senate
Judiciarycommittee'shearingroom from the time
I walkedin shortlybefore2:00 p.m.,
bullying me andgratuitouslywarninghe wasgoing
to haveme removed.
As dreaudiencedispersedandchairmanKyl approached judicial
the
nomineesto congrahrlate
them' I tried to speakwith him about the ierious
natureof cJA,s document-supported
oppositionto JusticeKahn. chairmanKyl just waved
me off. By then,the committee,s
Documentsclerk was againat my side,ihreatening
to haue*. rrlou.j ro, harassingthe
committee' I told him then- asI hadpreviouslyiirut I hadno desireto harassanyone,but
simplywishedto discusscJA's opporiiionwiththe
appropriate
individuals. yet, I searched
in vain for committeecounselto;peak with about
cii', oppositionandrequestto testify.
This includedapproaching
the fifteenor so personswho had satin the chairs
behindthose
reservedfor the Senators
at the dais. Nonewouldidentifythemselve,u,
**rel or staffwith
whom I could speak' Nor was thereany counsel
availableat the committee,sadjoining
office' Meantime'the committee'sDocument
clerk, with threepolice offrcersin tow, was
againfrailing andbullying me.

ilt l

ti

8

This statement
by senatorSimonshouldbe viervednot only in
thecontextof theoppositionto Justice
Kahnandrequestto testify,whichI articulated
in his presen.;-;iy momentsearlier,but in
the contextof his
counsel'srepresentation
to cJA in a october-8,1992letter,r.ru-ing
the
copy
of
the
critique
..While
we had handdeliveredto his Senat.ofT.
the [ABA] ,.uti"f Jo.r-.ui1, r"eight,I can assure
you thatinformation
providedby individualswhoknowthenorninee,
u'hohavJpra.tiJ d.2. him or her,or otherwise
haveaninterest

**tr#ffi:,tr 8:^:;:ri:?,

Ir

consideratior."
..{.j";
uoo.olseeExhibit;
1empl,as.,
and,.y, to cJA,s

t l
I
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In the en4 I obtainedfrom the DocumentsClerk the until-then-withheld
ABA rating for
JusticeKalm. of all thejudicial nomineesup for confirmation,he hadreceived
the lowest:
a majorityof the ABA StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciaryvotinghim..qualified,'and
a minority votinghim "not qualified". However,no soonerdid I leavetheSenateJudiciary
Committee,indeed"in the corridordirectly outsideits door,I wasaruestedby
CapitolHiil
policeon a completelytrumped-upchargeof "disorderlyconducf' - and hauied
off toiail.
The shockingparticularsof the orcheshated
intimidationandabuseto which I was subjected
at the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sJune25, 1996"hearing"on JusticeKalm,sconfirmation
arechronicledin CJA'sJune28, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch(Exhibit..I-1,,),which
was
submittedfor "the record"e.This leffer,additionally,recitesthe no lessshockingfact that
on
"the
Jwre27, 1996,withoutwaiting the announced
threedaysfor
record"to be closedand
writtensubmissions
received,the Commiffeevotedto approveJusticeKahn'sconfirmationg
Thus,CJA'sJune28, 1998letter(Exhibit*I-l') begins:
"This letteris

submittedto vehementlyprotestthe fraudulentmannerin which
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeconfirmspresidentialnomineesto life-time
appointments
on the federalbenchandits abusiveteatment of civic-minded
representatives
of the publicwho,withoutbenefitof publicfunding give their
servicesfreely so asto assistthe Committeein performingits duty to protectthe
public from unfit judicial nominees.
This letter is further submittedin supportof [CJA's] requestfor immediate
reconsiderationand reversal of the Commiftee" ilt.gul vote yesterday,
approvingconfirmationof JusticeLawrenceKahn's nominationas a distritt
courtjudgefor theNorthernDisfiictof New York...suchCommiffee
votewas
takenprior to the expirationof theannourceddeadlinefor closureof therecord
o

CJA'SJune28, lgg6leter is printedin therecadof theCommittee's
JuneZs,lgg6..hearingl,
or Justice
Kahn'sconfirmation(at pp. 1063-1074),but withoutits annexedexhibits. According
..Editor,s
to
the
note,,
appearing
at theendof theprintedletter,"ExhibitsA throughI areretainedin theComriitteefiles,,(at
p. l0z4).
t:

As pointedout by CJA's June28, 1998letter(Exhibit"I-1", p. 2), in September
1992,whenthe
Committeewas trying to deflectthe significanceof CJA's Critiqueby pretendingit
doesa ..thoroughand
rndependent"
investigation
ofjudicial nominees,
its counselstatedthattheCommitti waits..atleastoneweek,
the
hearing
before
voting
on thenominee[seeExhibit"Bo'to CJA'sJture2g, tqgg ftr, alsoannexod
9]toJvils
to
CJA'sCorrespondence
Compendium
I asExhibit..V,'].
Fora summary
of theminutesof the July27,1996Committee
meetingpertaining
to thejudicialnorninees,
seeExhibit"J-7",pp.4-5herein.
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andwithoutanyinvestigation
by theSenate
Judiciary
Committee
intoavailable
documentary
evidence
of JusticeKahn'spolitically-motivated,
on-the-bench

misconductas a New York statecourtjudge,for which he has
beenrewarded
by his political patronswith a nominationfo, u federaljudgeship

Becausethis Committeehasdeliberatelyrefusedto undertake
essentialpostnomination investigation,even where the evidencebefore
it shows that
appropriatepre-nomination
investigationwasnot conducted,this letteris also
submittedin support of [cJA's] request zu * official
inquiry by an
independent
commissionto determinewhether,when it comesto judicial
confirmations,the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis anythingmore
thana fagade
for behind-the-scenes
politicaldeal-making.In ttreinteriri,
tcJAl ieiteratesits
requestfor a moratoriumon all Senateconfirmationofjudicial
nominations.
Suchmoratoriumwasfirst requested
morethanfour )rea"rs
agoUy t.tt., dated
May 18, 1992to formerMajorityreaderGeorgeMitchell
il. iopies of that
letterweresentto everymemberof tne Senatefu-aiciaryCommittee
- including
yourself." (emphases
in the original)
Onceagain,aswith cJA's May 18, lgg2letterto SenateMajority
LeaderMitchell (Exhibit
*B-1")
andCJA's May 27, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch
..A-1,,),
cJA sentcopies
lnxniuit
of theJune28, 1996letter(Exhibit*I-1") to everymember
ortn. Senateluoi.iury Committee.
Additionally,copiesweresent,bothmy mail andfaxll, to then
SenateMajority LeaderTrent
Lott andthensenateMinority LeaderThomasDaschle(Exhibit*l7,yrT'
Furtherunderscoring
the commiffee'sprofounddysfunctionandbad-faithwas information
CJA unexpectedly
receivedwithin thenextdays. ihis irrformationwasfi.om
two New york
citizensactiveh
fight for goodgovernment
and
constitutional
refornr,Biu Van Allen and
tt
FayeRabenda.They advisedme that on June7, 1996-- just
five daysbeforeChairman
Hatch'sJune12, l9-96letterdenyingCJA's,.qu.rt to testiS
againstJusticeKahn(Exhibit
"F') -- they
hadmadea trip to washingtonto apprisethecommitteeof
theirstong opposition
to JusticeKalm'sconfirmation.This,basedon hir politically-motivated
decisionin a public
interestcaseinvolvinglocal conuptionin Duchesscounty.
Suchopposition,comingfrom
rr

The July l, 1996 fax coversheetsto cJA's June
28, lgg6 letter read ..Formal Request for senate
moratoriumon all judicial confirmationsand,in particular,
oppositionto confirmation
g'v'r vr
of Lawrence
L
Kahn (for N.
District - NY)." (Exhibit "I-2-).

L.,orrl#i&1"?ft

oftheJune
28,1998
letter
toalltheindicated
recipients
(Exhibit..I-1,,,
p. l2),cxce,pt
for
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individuals who were separateand unrelatedto
CJA, should have reinforced for the
committeeits duty to examinethe file of thatpublic interestcase,
aslikewisethe file of the
public-interest
ElectionLaw casewhich*ur ti. basisof cJA's opposition
to JusticeKahn
for his politically-motivateddecisiontherein. Yet, the Committe.
recogrri"edno suchduty.
Justasno Committeecounselhad interviewedus or requested
the subJantiatingfile of the
ElectionLaw case,so, likewise,no Committeecounselinterviewed
Mr. van Allen andMs.
Rabenda
or requested
from themtheirsubstantiating
casefile evidence.
Indeed,the Commiffee
not evennotify Mr. VanAllen andMs. Rabend-a
of
the
June25, 1996..hearing,,
$]d
on Justice
Kahn'sconfirmationor invitethemto submitwr-ittenoppositign.
As a resultof this unexpectedinformation,which I learnedof
on or aboutFriday,July l2th,
I telephonedthe senateleadershipon the morningof the
first businessday thereafter,
Monday,July l5th. It wasthenthatI learnedfrom the office
of thenSenateMajority lrader
Lott thatan "agreement
hadbeenreached"betweenRepublicans
andDemocrats
for Senate
confirmationthenextdayofjudicial nominees
- Justicekunn, r""d*h;.
This is reflected
by CJA'sJuly 15, 1996memoto Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
counsel(Exhibit..J-1,,),
faxed
to the Committee'soffice and the offices of the SenateMajority
and Minority Leaders
(Exhibits"J'2", "J-3'), aswell asby CJA'sJuly 15, 1996letter
to ChiefCounselto Senator
HerbertKohl, a commiffeemember,(Exhibi;*J-4-> copies
of which were faxedto ilre
senateJudiciarycommitteeandSenateMajorityandMinority Leaders.
As thesedocuments
reflect,no Commiffeecounselsawfit to speakwith me and,indeed,
I couldnot evenobtain
confirmationthat the evidentiarymaterialswe had transmitted
to the Committeeundero'r
May 27, 1996letter (Exhibit *A-1") would be inmrccliately
tansmittedto the Majority
Leader'soffice,asrequested
by CJA'sJuly 15,1996fax memoto Committeecounsel(Exhibit
"J-l "):
"We do

not know the stafusof our transmittalrequestinasmuch
asthe Senate
Judiciarycommitteereceptionists
haverefusedto evenveri$rthat our fax has
beengivento its counsel- whos. iarntity t *ur told is 'confidential,andhave
refusedto confirmthat the mafri+.wll_1, u, requg:ted,
be
transmitted
[to the
MajorityLeader'soffice].. ." (Exhibit,,J:4u,p.Z),,
cJA alsophonedMr. van Allen andMs. Rabenda,who then
contactedthe committee,by
phoneandin *itittg (Exhibit"K"), requesting
thatiiprovide the SenateMajority Leaderwittr
41
"J-z'),
not only did committeecounselneverseefit
:t
.
Sflecqd by my Descriptivechronology{Exhibit
0ospeakwith me'but such*Y:l-qutporteoty aecided
thatcJA's iocumentarymaterialsneededto remainat
the
Senate
JudiciaryCommittee(Exhibit; J_7,,,p. 4y.
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any"documentation
created
by thesenateJudiciarycommitteestaffrelating
to [ttreir]sfrong

opposition" to JusticeKahn's confirmation,including relating to their June 7ft
visit to the
committee when they "spoke for approximately5-10 minutes',with a "staffmembef'.

The upshotof CJA's vigorouseffortsto preventthe Senaterubber-stampconfirmation
of
JusticeKahn'snomination,includinga greatmany.longdistancephonecalls,only partially
reflectedby the annexedphonebill (Exhibit"J-6")r4,wastha! uponinformation
*i beliei
thatnominatiorLaswell asthe others,wereapprovedby theusuafundebated
voteon July 16,
1996in Executive
(Exhibit..L").
Session
Theflagrantmisfeasance
of the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeandSenateleadership,
chronicled
by the annexedexhibitsand firther established
by CJA's voluminouscorespondenceand
substantiatingdocumentsthat should be stored somewherein the SenateJudiciary
Committee'sfiles, servesno pulposebut to enableSenators
to continueto ..wheelanddeal,,
judicial nominations,cavalierly using them for patronageor for
trading with their
Congressional
colleagues
and the Presidentfor othervaluableconsideratio'o, promises
thereof- to the lastingdetrimentof the peopleof this nation.
Obviously,a SenateJudiciaryCommitteewhich so shamelessly
spurnsthe evidence-based
presentations
of a non-partisatL
non-profitcitizens'organization,
whoseadvocacy
meetsthe
higheststandards
of professionalismrs,
is not treatingwith greaterrespectand decencythe
averagecitizenwho comesforwardto opposeconfirmatiottof indi1idualjudicial nominees.
This certainlyis reflectedin the way the Commiffeetreatedgoodgou.-L.nt activists
Bill
Van Allen andFayeRabenda(Exhibit"K"), whoseoppositiontolustice Kahn should
not
havebeenrejectedby the Commiuee,without further inquiry, and all the more
so as their
oppositionreinforcedthe significance
of CJA'sown.

t4

I madecontemporaneous
notesof someof my July 15-16,1996phoneconversations.
Theseareretyped
andannexed
asExhibit"J-7".
Addingto theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee's
shameless
anddishonest
treatrnent
:t
of us in 1992and 1993,
in connection
with ourcritiqueandmoratorium
request,
andin 1996,in connection
with ouroppositionto Justice
Kahn'sconfirmationandfurthermoratoriumrequest,is its behaviortowardus in
l99g in connection
with our
oppositionto Alvin Hellerstein's
confrrnation.Thisbehavioris reflected
by therecitationafpearingin CJA'sJuly
30, 1998andAugust3, 1998lettersto Committee
staff(Exhibits"M-1" and"M-2"), aswell asin therecitation
question
and
in CJA'sAugust19,1998letter(Exhibit';M-3"p to which,tellingly,wereceived
NO response.
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Hopefully,with yourchairmanship
of theSubcommittee
onAdministrative
Oversightandthe
"at
Courts andyourvisionof thisandtheupcoming
threehearings least',asan;important

dialogue"on the Senate'srole injudicial nominations
- essential
reformswill be madein how
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee- and the Senate- dischargethe "advice
and consent,
function. Certainly,the absolutenecessitythat the Committie and Senate
scrutinizethe
competence,
integrity,andtemperament
ofjudicial nomineesis reinforcedby the fact thatthe
mechanisms
for discipliningandremovingincompeten!dishonest,
andabusivefederaljudges
from the benchareverifiably shamanddysfunctional.
on this vital subjec! I would notethat when I handedyou a copy of CJA,s
informational
brochureon March 20, 1998- followingyour lectureat AnscheChesedSynagogue
on New
York's UpperWestSide- I alsogaveyou a copyof my publishedarticle,"Iv'ithout
Merit: The
EmptyPromiseof JudicialDiscipline"(TheLongTermView. Massachusetts
Schoolof Law,
Vol' 4, No' I (Summer1997)).It exposes
thefagadethatpasses
for thedisciplinarycomplaini
mechanism
for federaljudgesunder28 USC $372(c)andthe HouseJudiciaryCommiffee,s
non-existent
capacityandwillingnessto investigate
judicial impeachment
complaints(Exhibit
"N-1").
A copyof this importantarticlehadbeenient to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeofwhichyou werethenq member-undera March10, 1998memorandum
addressed
to the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sChairmanandmembers,a copy of which
I also handedyou
(Exhibit "N-2').
In the eventyou harborthe unwarrantedbelief that the HouseJudiciary
Committeeis any
differentfrom the SenateJudiciaryCommitteein its flagrantdisrespect
for fully-documented
writtenpresentations,
enclosedis CJA's Statement
foi the recordof the HouseJudiciary
Commiffee's
June11, 1998"OversightHearingof the Administration
andOperationof the
FederalJudiciary",heldby the CourtsSubcommittee
(Exhibit"o-1")16. Its openingsentence
expresslyidentifiesthat it is presented
"so thatmembers
of Congress
andtheinterested
publicarenot otherwisemisled
into believingthat the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeor its Subcommittee
is
meaningfullydischarging
its dutyto oversee
thefederaljudiciary. It is not.,,
Describedthereinis the failureandrefusalof the HouseJudiciary
Committeeto respondto
CJA'sMarch 10, 1998memorandum
(Exhibit"N-2Arl-I")andto a fuftherMarch 23. lggg
16

A copyof thedocumentary
Compendium
substantiating
CJA'sStatement
shouldbe in thepossession
of
thesenateJudiciarycommittee- havingbeen
furnisheduy cl,i's eugust 19,l99g letterto it (..Exhibit..M-3,,).
Thecoverpage
to thatcompendium
is annexed
rrereto
u, bilribit ,,o-2,,.
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memorandum
(Exhibit "N-3"), substantiated
by CJA's transmittalof readily-verifiable
documentary

proof thatthe mechanisms
for..rr*ing the impartialityof federaljudgesand
for discipliting andremovingthosewho areunfit --havebeenreducedto ..emptyshells,,.
Detailed,aswell' is the refusalof the HouseJudiciary
committee'scourts Subcommittee
to
permitcJA to testi& on the subjectat its JuneI l,
l998^"oversight
hearing',- where theonly
witnessesallowed to testisr were representatives
of the judiciary. The subcommittee
responded
to this Statement
(Exhibit"o:1") by excludingit from theprintedrecord
of its June
11, 1998"oversighthearing"- whichit aia wholly
withoutnoticeto cJA (Exhibit..o-3,,).
sinceyour Subcommittee
on Administrativeoversightand the courts,
assumedly,
has
concurrentjurisdictionwith theHousecourts Subcommittee,
cJA respectfully
requests
that whileyou are clarifyingwith the SenateJudiciary
committeethe whereabouts
of
cJAts 1992Critique and voluminousdocument-supported
correspondencer
/ou also
clarifuwith the courts subcommittee
of theHouseJudiciarycommitteethewhereabouts
of the voluminousdocumentation
cJA providedto that committee,substantiating,
incontrovertibly,
that the federaljudiciary has guttedthe federal
statutesrelatingto
judicialdiscipline
and recusalandthat theHouseJudiciaryCommittee
hasabandoned
its oversightoverfederaljudicial discipline,including
its impeachment
responsibilities.
In the eventthe senateandHouseJudiciarycommittees
areunableto locatethis dispositive
documentation,
cJA will furnishyou with duplicatecopies.
we look forwardto testifyingat upcominghearingsof you
- which shouldbe
Subcommittee
on issuesof bothfederaljudicial selectionandfJ.ralluaicial
discipline. As the situation
currentlyexists,with the senateJudiciarycommittei
demonstraDly
disregarding
its duty
to scrutinizequalifications
of judicial nominees
and the HouseJudiciarycommittee
demonstraDly
disregarding
evidence
of seriousjudicialmisconduct,
the livesand liberties
of this nation'scitizensare at the mercyofjudges
who should notbeon the benchin the
first pfaceand who grosslyabusetheirjudicialpowers
after theyget there,without the
slightest
fear of disciptine,
let aloneremoval.
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We welcomeyoru able leadership. Ensuringthat the public is protectedby properly
functioningprocesses
of federaljudicial selectionanddisciplineshouldbe a toppriority.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

aceaE @Clu*f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
Enclosure:CJA's informationalbrochure

cc:

PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
SenateMajority LeaderThomasDaschle
SenateMinority LeaderTrentLoff
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
SenateJudiciaryCommitteemembers(w/o exhibits)
HouseJudiciaryCommittee
CommonCause
The CenturyFoundation
RalphNader,Centerfor the Studyof Responsive
Law
AmericanBar Association
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Bill Van Allen/FayeRabenda (w/o exhibits)
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